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we desire to know is, where the
function or a government end and
the duty of the cltisen begin? What
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relation should
othor7 An
Is not well fitted to

solvo these questions; you occupy
one end of the argument. I am say- -
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wisdom of tho of vntlve clings to the old order of

I'annmn Pacific Imposition things; ho also performs a useful
ut San Krnnrlsco selecting a function In restraining Impetuous

slle embrace a combination of nnd busty nets of the radicals. Sane
the principal sections or tho city Is conduct lies between the extremes
generally approved nnd eomiuonded. uml because government ownership

Commencing nt '.legr,Hph Hill In name public utility measures bus
nnd by menus or a boulevard along proven and satlsfHotory, It
the bay front connecting, In turn, not conclusive proof that it
with the Harbor View site, the Presl- - should be to every
dlo. Lincoln Park and do den Oate politic utility enterprise. A govern-Par- k.

The length of the proposed tnent should be truo to its name,
boulevard Is estimated at between that govern and not compete with
eight and nine miles, its dthtvus and use Its jmwer and

Those various sections of tho site authority over its subjects as Indlvl-wi- ll

bo connected also by an Inter- - duals to reprew their commercial
murnl which, according to thrift. If the government has railed
present plans, will run along tho in provide measures by which It Is
south hIiIoh of Harbor View and the Hlilc to guarantee relative io

and then break olT. dltlous to Its subJoctH, tho fault Is
Lincoln Park uml running through with Itself and not with tho

district to (loldou Oate vlduals who constitute It. A gov-rarl- c.

i nimenl whether state or
The ferry at the foot or Market niiinipii.nl utimii.i iw.riwm iiuum

street Is to be made the entrance to that are protective, legis-expositi-

city. There will lie a Ititlvc. Judicial nnd executive.
court and. possibly, viaducts limited exposure to arbitrary oxai-t- o

conduct luvseimcri rrom either (on of a government will sooner or
aide of Market street. Market treU nll,t. destroy Individual energy and
to bo Improved nnd beautified with the imwntlvo to exertion. On

light feat urea; also Van ,.u,ml f n,,, uiagnltude and lmi-N- ess

avenue. An auditorium or con- - HCter tif curtain Improvements necea-venilo- u

hall Is for Van tmTy rt. pnblle welfare the crwllt and
Ness avenue at Market street. . j financial ability of the government

Tho main entrance to the ovposl-;,- for their accomplish-Ho- n

grounds will lie loeuted near incut but such undertakings should
Von Mason, with others at Lincoln ,1,,. couilued to construction Hud not
nnd (lolden Onto Park. ! operation. Our mall service Is a

j quasi governmental undertaking
LOCAL OVISItKI.OW. land cauuoi In cited as example of

iiriuge in none- .- lumu supervisor successiul government ownership:
Norton pIioiukI The Times this aft- - the trnummrtlug of tho mall Is let
ornoon that the new brldgo across in private contractor under rompo-Shing- le

lloiiw Slough had been com-lilv- e bidding therefore placing the
pleted and tho new Coqullle road system on a dual basis, partly gov
oponed. It will be ready for traffic crumentnl and partly private man- -
tomoirow.
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We want fresh salmon and art

prepared to pay the highest
prlco for them. For further partt
culars see C. Q. HOCKKTT,

Kmpire City,
F. SMITH.
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Men Don't
Overlook This

For a short time only you can
buy

$2.50Tnn Oxfords $1 .85
S3.W) TAN OXFORDS.. $2.65
$4.00 TAN OXFORDS $2.95
$5,00 TAN OXFORDS $3.85
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CI IAS DOAXE of Catching Inlet in n

Mttnhfield isitor today.

.1. M. NYE of Coqullle Is looking aft-

er business matters on the nay.

It. H. ItOSA of Uandon was a Marsh-flol- d

builnosB visitor yesterday.

MAYOK h. .1. SIMPSON of North
llend is n Marihllihl business vis-

itor today.

. II. WOODIX and wife armed last
evening from Los Angolos and
will go to Ten Milo for an

MISS MARY McDONALD of Lnko-sld- o,

was a shopper In Marshlluld
Thursday.

O. S. WINSOU of the Hank Ore-

gon at North llend was In Marsh-Hel- d

yesterday-- looking after busi-

ness matters.

MISS MINXIE HAHKENSIS18 will
leave Sunday with Miss Wanda
Stevens for a few weoks' visit In

California.

MISS KDWAKDS, who has been tho
guest of Miss Florence Alkon,
plans to leave Sunday for her
homo in California.

he his a SACCMI wnH in ,,, nulPh

the

Is.

equal

for

of

near Dullards this weolc and re-

ports there are many hunturs aff
or deer In Hint section.

It. R WILLLUIS and wife have re-

turned to Coos River to Join their
children who aro enjoying their
auuunl outing there.

MIS8KS KLIZA and Bessie Ayre re-

turned last evening from a few
weeks visit In San Francisco nnd
other California points.

MILO PIICItKO.V was In from Lake-sid- e

today. He reports that a
big ball game between SchofloM
and Lakeside will be pulled off
there Sunday.

CAPT. .1. S. POL! I KM US, who Is
preparing plans for the Improve-
ment of the Port of Cons Bay har-
bor for tho port commission left
today for Portland on business.

MISSUS MAY and Mabel Johnson of
Berkeley. Cal.. arrived on tho

to spent their vacation on
Coos Bay. They will be tho guests
or Misses Selma nnd Slgna Holm
for some time.

MRS. II. M. MOIM-'ATT- . formerly
Miss Aune I'lauagan, arrlvetl last
night on tho Kodondo from San
KrHiiclsro for nn oxtendetl visit at
tho home of her sister. Mrs. C. '.
McCollum nitd othor rolntlves.

It. S. WltinilT. the evangelist com-

mercial traveler Mur-
phy. (Irant Co. of San Francisco,
nrrlvod In tho city on the Hill lino
this morning to distribute a few
tracts muting his Mends, a. X.
Bolt and D. A. Jonos. D. A. says
ho hopes his tracks will lie
stralghtor than on blu Inst visit.

JOHN ANDUKYV TlHIlXS. or Mvrtle
Point. Oro.. who has been visiting
at the home or Captain and Mr
Andrew llobeu, or Larrabee street.
loaves for home Sunday on the
steamship Break water, accompa
nied by Miss ICtttherine lToben.
who Intends to spend the remain-do- r

or the summer at Coos Bay.
Portland Journal.
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Everybody Can
Afford to Eat

Them After the
Redondo Arrives

xoitTir ih:xi xews.

George and Louis Dubuque of

North Hontl leave on tho stage by

way of H6Fi'burg tomorrow for Stan-woo- d.

Washington where they havo

an Interest In a shingle mill.

Miss Annio Peterson of North In-

let Is the guest today of her Bister,

Mrs. l'rcelund of North Dead.

Miss Mary Hall, formerly of

Mnrshilold now of Portland is quite
111 at Iter home in Portland.

PHOXE I. S. KAUKMAX .M

YOrit COAL OHDEHS, SI.50

Don't forget
PHOXE 1M

Turkish

Corae Along
to

uomi sc

CO.,
ro.v.

tho Baths.

the

Sunday, Angus!; 6th
at

Enegrcn's Grove
Steamer Alert lonvos North Bend

at S a. in. shnrp, connecting with the
fleet at Marshfleld, leaving Marsh-fiel- d

at S::i0 o'clock a. in. To a?com- -

modate pcoplo who wish to go up In

tho aftornoon tho lnunch Boultn ar.d
Alice II will make a trip at o'clock
p. in. If raining tho picnic will be
postponed.
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SHUTSJI y - ' nvowimtlnwn,lviiUtlt
PIKIIli' ' It" 'IKKI.I.V A WfIMIHK,

pklHtflu,

UNIQUE PANTATORKJM
Wo aro expert dyers and clennors.

lint work of all kinds. Our work
will please you.

Suits mndo to order.

tWO Central Ave. Phono a.iox

ROSS (Bb PINEGOR
PltOlMtlinOBS

MBS. I.. KUICK.SOX,
I'nifchslonnl Surso

25 First Street Phono
Am prepared to accommodate ts.

Conlliioinont cases specialty
A. C. BL'BItOU.'IIS,Dlt Scientific MtiKsagNt,

Treats all diseases Offlco, corner
Second and Central Avonuo.

Office hours 11 to 12 in.
to p. in.

rVU:. II. II. MOOHK, Clilropracter.
,L Cliioulc Diseases Specially
203 Coos Bltlg Phono Sl-- L

Ofllco hours to 5; 6:30 to 7:30
Sunday to

rH. . W. LLSLIK,
Osfcopat

II. C.

C

a

n.
2 5

a

1

a 5

I'liyolcmn
Urndunto ot tho Amorhan bchool of
Osteopathy at Klrksvllle, Mo. Ofllco
In Kldorndo Blk. Hours 10 to 12; 1 to
4; Phono lCl.J; Murshtlold; Oregon.

rU. J. W. IXOBAM,
PliyslciKti anil Surgeou.
209-21- 0 Coke Building

hones: Olllce KIIM; ltcsldunce JtlUl.

W. lUCXXHTT,

lawyer.

Olllce over Flanagan & Bennett Dank
Varshfleld Oregon

I'. JlcCOBM T,
Physician and Surgeon

Marshfleld, Oregon,
Office: Locklmt Building,

opposite Post 0.111.
Phone 106-- J

We Work
And Advertise

'l'o blind customer here the first
time, after that be comes of Ids
oh ii accord. You know why.

KK.MKMUKK
There Is no kink, or cue that we

can't do.

'TH1XK IT OVElt 1 IK Y-

.COOS Bay Steam Laundry
PHOXK MA1X S'M

Good Livery Service
Fancy uew rigs, good horses and

nroful drivers are now nt tho dla-os-

of tho Coos Bay public at
ltKASOXABIiE HATKS.

Rigs or rigs with drivers ready for
ny trip nnywhero any time. Horses

aoardod aud rigs cared for.
Now hearso and special nccommo-datlon- s

provided for funeral parties.
W. L. CONDRON'S

LIVERY AND PKKD 8TADLES
PHONE 278--J

I

NIGHTLY 001

Of ONE Ml

A walk through the business streots any

ovonlng In the week Is a trip worth while,

You may inspect the finest grades of mei-chand- lse

and food stuffsthe best offered

by any markot,

See tho latest ideas in articles for personal

and domestic use tho newest and most at-

tractive fashions In wearing apparel,

See them to advantage under the . glow of

Electric Light.

Oregon Power Company

Telephone ITS

TjvprKT-g- g

9
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Kick

BITI0NS

30IAND.se

1
For forgetting your winter's supply of wood, Order

now and be happy later,

Dry Timber Ends
While they last, we have on hand a fine lot of DRY

blocks for .fire place and stove wood,

OnDER NOW

C. A. Smith Lumber & Mfg. Co.

Broadway Yards Phone 190-- J

awaHWfaaBaastWMgrsi-SiiB- jitliMlJ1,wlw-a- BOBsB

Abstracts, Real Estate,
and Marine Insurance

Fire

Title Guarantee and Abstract Co.
lli:MtY SK.VRSTACKKN, MKc

Coqulllo Ofllo Phono 191 Marshfleld Ofllco 14-- J.

Farms Timber Coal and Platting Lands a specialty.
Genaral Ageuts "EASTS1DE"

Beaver Hill Coal
MOUNT UIA11LO 4XD JOSSOX CUMEXT.

Tho best Domeetlc and Imported brauda.Plaster, Llrao, Brick and all kinds of builders material

HUGH McLAIN

Bargains in North Bend Business Property
unlmvroved. JIn.t b sola at onto.

It Will Pay You to Investigate This
Standard Investment Co.

uua uuiudinq NORTH BEND OIUEOON
4
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